Methanobrevibacter smithii is the most abundant archaeon in the human colon. As most of its neighbors are bacterial species, it is expected that lateral gene acquisition from bacteria might have contributed to the evolution and adaptation of this archaeon. We performed a tree-based genome-wide survey of putative lateral gene transfer products in M. smithii, using a phylogenetic pipeline. Over 15% of the coding genes of M. smithii are inferred to be bacterial in origin, based on this analysis. Laterally acquired genes have had the largest contribution to surface functions, and encode glycosyl-transferases and adhesin-like proteins. In addition, several important ABC transporters, especially metal transporters are of bacterial origin. Thus, bacterial genes contributed to the host-adaptation by allowing a larger variety of surface structures and increasing the efficiency of metal ion uptake in the competitive gut niche.
Introduction
The human gut microbiota is a niche dominated by bacterial species. Two major phyla in particular, Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes, constitute over 90% of all phylogenetic types [1, 2] . The methanogenic archaeon, Methanobrevibacter smithii, is the most abundant archaeon in this environment, comprising up to 10% of all anaerobes in the colons of healthy adults [3, 4] . M. smithii is not only the most numerous methanogen in individuals who harbor methanogens in their large bowels [4] , but is also stable over time, persisting in more or less similar concentrations even after a radical change in diet [5] . M. smithii is also the most prominent methanogen in extra-intestinal sites in the human body, such as dental plaque [6, 7] and the vagina [8] .
Methanogens have been known to remove the metabolic end products of other bacteria for growth (e.g. H 2 and CO 2 or formate), thereby improving the efficiency of polysaccharide fermentation. Like their role in anaerobic degradation of waste, methanogens could increase total microbial activity and thereby contribute to energy balance [3] and occasionally tissue damage [7] . Recent studies suggest that M. smithii plays a role in human diseases such as bacterial vaginosis [8] and in obesity [3, 9, 10] . Further investigation of this archaeon in general, and the nature of its adaptation to the gut ecosystem in particular, is necessary in order to understand its role in these processes.
Another important member of the Methanobrevibacter genus is Methanobrevibacter ruminantium, a predominantly rumen-associated methanogen found in cattle [11] . Since methane emissions from agriculture, mainly from rumen methanogens, represent around 40% of the emissions produced by human activities [11] , and since cattle typically lose 6% of ingested energy as methane, inhibiting methanogenic metabolism in cattle is highly desirable. Thus, a better understanding of the adaptation of methanogenic archaea to their mammalian hosts is highly desirable.
Since the mammalian gut is a niche predominantly colonized by a multitude of bacterial species, it is likely that the genomes of methanogenic archaea in the intestines have acquired their ability to prosper in this environment through inter-domain lateral gene transfer (LGT) from the bacterial species that dominate this niche.
LGT candidates of bacterial origin represent promising targets for future intervention, since many of them are expected to confer adaptive advantages inhibiting their function is expected to inhibit overgrowth of Methanobrevibacter species within the gut ecosystem. While many archaeal proteins are similar to those of eukaryotes and consequently are problematic targets for manipulation, genes derived by LGT from bacteria are usually absent in eukaryotic cells, and are thereby safer targets for manipulation. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify such LGT events of bacterial origin as well as key adaptations mediated by LGT in these species.
Results and discussion

Identification of lateral gene transfer candidates
To test the hypothesis that M. smithii has acquired a significant gene repertoire through inter-domain lateral gene transfer (LGT) from bacterial species, an automatic pipeline was utilized to create phylogenetic trees for the entire proteome of M. smithii strain ATCC Genomics 99 (2012) 52-58 35061. Overall, 1657 trees were constructed for M. smithii proteins (out of the 1795 annotated proteins in that organism). The trees were then manually inspected to identify putative LGT events (see Methods). 256 trees had bacteria as the closest phylogenetic neighbor of Methanobrevibacter. For 43 additional proteins, the sister taxon on the tree was the closely related methanogenic archaeon, Methanosphaera stadtmanae, with both methanogens nested in otherwise bacterial clades, therefore indicating that these proteins are the result of an early event of lateral gene transfer that had occurred before the speciation of these two methanogens. Therefore, the total number of LGT candidates found is 299, representing 16.66% of M. smithii's proteome, 18% of all trees created in this study (see Supplementary  Table 1 ). An additional 72 genes had only homologues in M. smithii, 19 in M. smithii and M. stadtmanae (Supplementary Table 2 ). All trees can be viewed at http://methano.pazcorp.com/.
Out of these LGT candidates, 164 trees had Methanobrevibacter as the sole arachaeal genus with the rest of the tree containing only bacterial homologues. An additional 35 trees had high bootstrap support (over 70), 21 trees had moderate support (51-70), and the rest had low bootstrap support (under 50). In summary, our analyses suggest that at least 202 trees represent probable LGT events (see Supplementary Table 1 ).
The majority of LGT cases (264 proteins, 88%) had M. smithii clearly nested in a bacterial clade, and thus the direction of the transfer could be inferred to be from Bacteria to Archaea. Three trees displayed the opposite direction, where LGT had been from Archaea into Bacteria (Msm_0472, a Xaa-Pro aminopeptidase, Msm_0485, the universal stress protein, UspA and Msm_0887, an adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolase-like stress protein). Two additional trees showed possible transfer events from Eukaryotes into Archaea (Msm_1211, a putative phosphoserine phosphatase, and Msm_0416, a magnesium-dependent DNase). No direction could be inferred for the remaining 29 proteins, representing 10% of the trees (see Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1) .
The putative bacterial lineages from which the laterally acquired genes originated were also examined. In 134 cases, the closest phylogenetic neighbor of M. smithii was a member of the phylum Firmicutes, and an additional 11 cases, the closest neighbor was a member of the phylum Bacteroidetes. These results are not surprising, as both phyla are predominant members of the mammalian intestinal microbiome [1] (see Fig. 2 ) and have presumably co-evolved with their multicellular hosts for millions of years [12, 13] .
Laterally acquired glycosyltransferases
Though individually indicated as possible LGT events, many of these candidates seem aggregate in gene clusters. There are 15 cases in which LGT candidates create clusters of over 5 genes each (gene proximity in this case is defined by a distance equal to or smaller than 5 genes upstream or downstream). Of these 15 groups, one is particularly large, starting with Msm_1278 (Table 1) , and encompassing 33 genes (Fig. 3) . In another case, two groups (one starting with Msm_1502, the other with Msm_1523), comprising of 9 and 15 genes each, are located proximal to one another (6 genes apart, and therefore considered two, instead of one group) totaling together in 24 genes (Fig. 4) .
In these two cases, it is possible that these genes were cotransferred in a single event, for example by the integration of a large plasmid into the chromosome. Interestingly, in the case of the group starting with Msm_1278, we observed that 16 of the 32 proteins were annotated as glycosyltransferases (GTs) or members of the glycosyltransferase family. Both M. smithii and M. stadtmanae Glycosyltransferase family protein LGT Msm_1323
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Glycosyltransferase family protein LGT dedicate a significantly larger proportion of their "glycobiome" to GT2 family glycosyltransferases, more than any of the sequenced non-gut associated methanogens, with diverse predicted activities such as the synthesis of hyaluronan [a component of human glycosaminoglycans in the mucosal layer [3] ]. Of the 29 annotated glycosyltransferases in M. smithii, 22 were identified by our analysis as laterally acquired genes. Of the remaining 7, it is interesting to note that have not been detected as LGT candidates, two are located inside this genomic locus (Msm_1294 and Msm_1313). Since Msm_1311 and Msm_1312 were both individually identified as LGT events and are also glycosyltransferases, the trees for these two proteins were inspected. In both cases, there was no indication of LGT for these proteins and the only homologues of these glycosyltransferases were archaeal organisms ( Fig. 3) . Thus, it appears that although LGT contributed a great deal to the glycosyltransferase inventory of M. smithii, the current genomic arrangement reflects subsequent rearrangement in which ancestral and horizontally acquired genes became part of a larger functional cluster. Further support for this scenario is provided by the absence of IS elements, transposases, integrases or recombinases in this region of the M. smithii chromosome. Two additional glycosyltransferases, Msm_1503 and Msm_1507, both LGT candidates, are also clustered, in a separate locus, (with 7 other LGT candidates). In this case, there is an indication that this region originated in a mobile genetic element (or elements), as the last protein-coding gene in this region, Msm_1517, is followed by 3 IS elements (Msm_1518-Msm_1520) and one transposase (Msm_1523). Taken together this implies that the adjoining area, containing 15 LGT candidates, beginning with Msm_1523 itself and ending in Msm_1545 (also a glycosyltransferase) may also be a part of the same genomic region, comprised of 25 LGT candidates, with several mobile genetic elements in its midst. This underlies the potential contribution of mobile genetic elements to the evolution of M. smithii, especially with regard to adaptation to the mammalian host (Fig. 4) .
Importantly, the glycosyltransferases in M. smithii are very diverse. The 29 glycosyltransferases and the 17 glycosyltransferases included in the LGT-rich genomic region shared less than 10% identity to one another. Thus, one can rule out the possibility that this diversity of glycosyltransferases is the result of a single transfer event followed by duplication. GTs are also conserved across multiple M. smithii strains: When testing for GT presence against the recently described pan genome of this archaeon [14] , we found that the majority of GTs were present in all 19 genomes used to create the pan genome, with identities of over 87% at the protein level. Msm_1507 was missing from strain TS95B (accession AELY00000000), while Msm_0828
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LGT candidates ORFans Non-LGT derived glycosyltransferase Bold -glycosyltransferase and Msm_0836 were missing from strains TS96B and TS146C (accessions AEMC00000000 and AELO00000000, respectively). Msm_1297, Msm_1310 and Msm_1311 were present in all strains, yet were only partially present in six strains (TS145A, TS145B, TS146A, TS146B, TS146C and TS146D). All in all, 24 of 29 glycosyltransferases were fully present in all strains in the M. smithii pan genome. Since all the M. smithii strains analyzed are mammalian symbionts, this indicates that these proteins are functionally important for niche or host adaptation (see Supplementary Table 3) .
It is interesting to note that 16 out of 22 transferred glycosyltransferases had a closest phylogenetic neighbor that is a member of the Firmicutes phylum, which are Gram-positive bacteria. Methanobrevibacter species have Gram-positive-like pseudomurein cell walls, and thus cell-wall modifying enzymes, originating from Firmicutes could be functional in these methanogens. The ability to vary surface structures, especially capsular polysaccharides in vivo, by altering expression of GTs is a feature shared by many diverse bacterial species that are prominent in the distal human gut microbiota, yet the other prominent bacterial phylum in the gut, the Bacteroidetes, did not provide GT genes to Methanobrevibacter. This might indicate that it was functionally easier in evolution for Methanobrevibacter species that have Gram-positive-like pseudomurein cell walls to incorporate proteins involved in surface modification from Gram-positive donors, which like Methanobrevibacter have no outer membrane, unlike members of the Bacteroidetes phylum.
Mobile genetic elements in M. smithii
Many different mobile genetic elements have been detected in M. smithii, including a variety of 30 transposases and IS elements, 4 integrases and recombinases and 6 phage-related proteins. It is not surprising to find that in the majority of cases, these elements have been found in close proximity to LGT-candidates. For example, 25 out of 30 transposases and IS elements (83%) are no more than 6 genes away from an LGT candidate, as are all 4 annotated integrases and recombinases (with Msm_0002, an LGT-candidate being an integrase-recombinase protein), and 4 out of 6 of known phage-related proteins (67%), including Msm_1742, which is annotated as belonging to a phage integrase-like family. These results strengthen the hypothesis that many of these LGT candidates are the result of events in which a large DNA fragments were transferred, perhaps involving one or more mobile genetic elements (Supplementary Table 4 ).
The majority of transposon-related genes found in M. smithii (24/30) have homologues only in other archaeal species, usually in M. stadtmanae and Methanococcoides burtonii. However, for 6 genes, (Msm_0458, Msm_0460, Msm_0527, Msm_1523, Msm_1588 and Msm_1589), 5 transposases and a transposase remnant, have homologues is Bacteria as well as in Archaea. These bacterial homologues have BLAST e-values = b5E − 5 , with identities of up to 41% and similarities up to 67% at the protein level. One of these transposases (Msm_1523) is located in one of the above mentioned LGT-rich genomic loci. This indicates the possible existence of mobile genetic elements capable of moving between Archaea and Bacteria, thereby facilitating at least some of the inter-domain LGT events detected in this study. Of the 6 proteins derived from archaeal phages (now termed archaeoviruses) in M. smithii, only two can be found exclusively in Archaea. Of the remaining 4, 3 are present in both Bacteria and Archaea. The viral proteins found in M. smithii are parts of the archaeal virus psiM2 and its relative psi100. Since psiM2 contains 30 ORFs and the M. smithii psiM2-like locus includes only 6 putative proteins, it is safe to assume that this pro-virus is defective in M. smithii. Infection of Methanothermobacter marburgensis strain Marburg with phage psiM2 consistently led to lysis of the host [15] . It is also known that this strain of Methanobrevibacter tends to lyse upon hydrogen starvation. It is interesting to note that a putative PeiW-related protein (Msm_1691) is found in M. smithii, as PeiW is the autolytic enzyme pseudomurein endoisopeptidase. Whether this protein of viral origin is now used for cell-wall remodeling remains to be determined.
LGT candidates seem to be the result of ancient transfers
The codon adaptation index (CAI) and the effective number of codons (ENC) are two measures of a coding gene's adaptation to its genomic context. CAI, ranging from 0 to 1, is a measure of codon bias [16] that is correlated with protein expression levels (i.e. highly expressed proteins have more efficient codons and high CAI values), while ENC [17] , which ranges between 20 and 61, shows the variety of codons used by a single DNA coding sequence. Genes acquired through LGT tend to preserve certain codons from their original host, while other codons in these genes have already adapted to the codon bias of the new host, and this often results in a wider choice of codons compared to native genes, and therefore a higher ENC. Newly transferred genes will usually display lower CAI values, due to mal-adapted codons left from the original host. Thus, a gene which is newly acquired will have either a low CAI or a high ENC, and usually both, while ancient transfers that have been ameliorated and adapted to their new genomic context are expected to have ENC and CAI values that are similar to the rest of the genome. Indeed, most
LGT candidates in M. smithii did not markedly differ in their ENC values from their corresponding genomic averages (39.194 compared to 39.002). In general, only two genes, Msm_0188, a hypothetical protein, and Msm_0676, a rubredoxin, displayed unusually high ENC values of 50.74 and 50.18 respectively. Rubredoxin is a member of a class of low-molecular-weight iron-containing proteins found in sulfur-metabolizing bacteria and archaea, which participate in electron transfer in biological systems. Generally, CAI values showed the same trend as the ENC data, (mean CAI of 0.599 for genes acquired from bacteria vs. a general CAI mean of 0.617), both implying that transferred genes are now highly integrated into their new genomic context (see Supplementary Table 5 ).
Differences in
LGT candidates in the closely related methanogen M. ruminantium indicate host-specific adaptation through LGT The genome of the closely related methanogen M. ruminantium has been recently sequenced and explored for LGT candidates, using the Darkhorse algorithm [11] . Out of 295 LGT candidates found in M. ruminantium, only 34 (11.56%) had a homologous reciprocal best match in M. smithii (see Supplementary Table 6 ). Out of the 299 LGT candidates found in M. smithii, only 180 (60%) had a homologous reciprocal best match in M. ruminantium (see Supplementary Table 6 ). This indicates that though these species are closely related, there seems to be a flexible pool of genes of bacterial origin that have been transferred into these species after their divergence, and this pool is probably the result of host-specific adaptations of the respective methanogen to its prominent niche. Shared genes of bacterial origin, on the other hand, are probably the result of more ancient adaptations, predating the speciation of these two Methanobrevibacter species, perhaps as a result of an earlier adaptation of some ancestral methanogen to the mammalian, or at least animal, environment.
ABC transporters that have been derived from LGT in M. smithii
There are 49 annotated ABC transporter components in M. smithii, 26 of which have been acquired from bacteria (see Table 2 ). These include all four known components of the Polysaccharide/polyol phosphate ABC transporter, all three components of the polar amino acid ABC transporter (2 out of 7 components of the cobalt ABC transporter, 3 out of 5 components of the nitrate/sulfonate/bicarbonate ABC transporter, all three peptide ABC transporter components, and the ATP-binding component DppF of peptide/nickel ABC transporter). In addition all three components of the Molybdate ABC transporter (ATPase, permease and substrate-binding component) were detected, as well as a molybdate transport system regulatory protein, as well as 7 out of 9 multidrug ABC transporters (see Table 2 ).
Cobalt is essential for growth of many microorganisms, including anaerobes. In methanogens it is required for the synthesis of vitamin B12 and the subsequent formation of methylcobalamine, a coenzyme involved in methane production. Methanogenesis can utilize cobalt in a process beginning with methanol, a substrate known to play a part in M. smithii's metabolism, through corrinoids [3] . The cobalt ABC transporter subunits CbiO and CbiQ are both LGT candidates and have predicted functional partners (according to the STRING server, http://string-db.org/) encoded by the genes Msm_0769-Msm_0775, including the biotin biosynthesis protein, BioY. Therefore,
LGT has contributed to methanogenesis in this organism.
M. smithii has evolved from exclusively prototrophic organisms, which presumably occupied environments poor in available amino acids. The three components of apolar amino acid transporter acquired by LGT (Msm_0805-Msm_0807) indicate an adaptation of this archaeon to the intestinal niche, potentially richer in amino acids.
Molybdenum may be used in the nitrogenases of nitrogen-fixing prokaryotes and in molybdopterin cofactors. In some cases, molybdate may be transported by a sulfate transporter rather than by a specific molybdate transporter. It is known that M. smithii has a complete molybdpterin biosynthesis pathway and requires this cofactor for methanogenesis [3] . All three proteins of this pathway, ModA, ModB and ModC are LGT-derived (Msm_1609-Msm_1611), and have predicted functional partners that are part of the molybdenum and molybdopterin biosynthesis pathways. It therefore seems that M. smithii has acquired a transporter for this key metal ion by LGT that may be an additional adaptation to its mammalian host.
Adhesins in M. smithii
An important part of M. smithii's adaptation to the distal intestine depends on its regulated expression of adhesin-like proteins (ALPs [3] ). A previous phylogenetic analysis indicated that M. smithii has a specific clade of these ALPs [2] . It has also been noted that a subset of M. smithii ALPs has homology to pectin esterases (GO 0030599): this GO family, which is significantly enriched in this species compared with other archaea is associated with binding of chondroitin, a major component of mammalian mucosal glycosaminoglycans. Several other M. smithii ALPs have domains predicted to bind other host sugar moieties [3] . There are 101 ALPs in the pan genome of M. smithii (45 ± 6 ALP genes per strain) [14] . It has been hypothesized that M. smithii strains use their different repertoires of ALPs and the different sensitivities of these proteins to formate to create diversity in their physical locations and/or their metabolic niches within the gut. Thus, it was suggested that variations in expressed ALP repertoires could have important effects on the ability of different strains to establish syntrophic relationships with bacterial partners that differ in their abilities to generate formate, or that have differing patterns of co-occurrence within an individual over time and between individuals [14] .
ALP sequences are quite divergent in terms of their domain structure [14] . There are 48 ALPs in M. smithii, 11 of which were indicated in our study to be derived from LGT (see Table 3 ). Two of these proteins flank a mobile genetic element: Msm_0461 neighbors Msm_0460, a transposase gene, and Msm_1188 is adjacent to Msm_1189, a putative transposase gene. The presence or absence of bacterial taxa in humans has been suggested to be a factor in the presence of methanogenic archaea in the human gut [14] , and it is therefore interesting to speculate whether these proteins that have been acquired from bacterial species have allowed M. smithii to compete with, or perhaps replace, previously dominant bacterial methanogens in this niche.
Laterally transferred genes from a pan-genomic viewpoint
To obtain a better understanding of the nature of the contribution of lateral gene transfer to the emergence of the various strains of M. smithii, the presence of all laterally acquired genes was examined across all available 20 M. smithii genomes (our reference strain and 19 additional genomes comprising the pan-genome, see Supplementary Table 7) . Interestingly, the vast majority 224/299 of LGT candidates were found to be conserved in at least 90% (present in 18 genomes or more). An additional 55 genes were sporadically present in various genomes, mostly without a specific pattern.
Notably, none of the additional 19 strains had all 299
LGT candidates present in their genomes. The strains were missing between 38 and 89 genes each, on average missing 50.7 genes per genome. The strain missing the most genes was TS146C (89/299, 29.8%) with TS146A, TS145A, TS145B, TS146B and TS146D following (62, 59, 58, 56 and 56 genes missing respectively, comprising 20.7-18.7% respectively). While most of these poorly conserved genes varied between strains, 21 genes were missing from more than 90% of genomes (see Supplementary Table 7) . These included a group of adjacent genes (Msm1741, Msm1743-1753 and Msm1762) that were absent from all genomes (except for Msm1741 that was present only in TS147B). The inferred origin of each of these genes was a member of the Firmicutes, therefore indicating that this cluster of genes seems to be the result of a relatively recent LGT event from a firmicute to M. smithii and that this event has occurred after the divergence of the various M. smithii strains. The proteins encoded by this group include homologues of 6 type II restriction modification system proteins (Msm1741-1748), a homologue of the ATP-dependent protease Lon (Msm1753) and a homologue of the Smf protein (Msm1755), involved in uptake of exogenous DNA competence [18] . Taken together Table 8 ).
Concluding remarks
Although inter-domain gene transfer is usually considered a rare phenomenon, some organisms are an exception to that rule. By occupying niches that are primarily bacterial, and having bacterial-like envelope features, M. smithii has had both the opportunity and the means to incorporate bacterial genes into its genome and lifestyle. The M. smithii genome has enjoyed multiple bacterial contributions that accelerated its adaptation to the host niche, especially in cell surface-associated functions that probably affect interactions with the hosts or with neighboring bacteria. Genes facilitating transport of key metabolites, such as the metal ions molybdate and cobalt, should be studied genetically for their functional importance in vivo. If indeed these transporters are important for within-host fitness, they could provide future targets for intervention aimed at reducing methanogen levels in livestock or man.
Methods
Phylogenetic analysis
The automatic pipeline PhyloGenie [19] was utilized in order to create protein-based phylogenetic trees for each protein in the M. smithii genome. 1657 trees were constructed, and each tree was than manually examined in order to detect possible events of LGT.
LGT candidates were defined as trees in which the closest phylogenetic neighbor of M. smithii or M. smithii and its sister species M. ruminantium was a bacterial protein. Since the methanogenic archaeon M. stadtmanae is the only other methanogen known to inhabit the human gut, trees in which M. stadtmanae was also present as sister taxon were additionally checked, and where the two genera (Methanobrevibacter and Methanosphaera) were nested in a bacterial clade, these trees were also inferred to be candidates of LGT. All trees can be viewed at http://methano.pazcorp.com/
Calculations of CAI and ENC
The codon adaptation index, CAI [16] and effective number of codons, ENC [17] calculations were performed for M. smithii using the program Inca 2.0 [20] . The highly expressed ribosomal protein encoding genes were excluded from the list of genes during CAI and ENC calculations.
Comparison of
LGT candidates in M. smithii and M. ruminantium A BLASTP search was preformed for each of the LGT candidates from M. ruminantium against M. smithii with an e-value cut-off of E − 10 . Possible protein homologues were taken into consideration if they had similarity over more than two thirds of the original M. ruminantium protein.
Each possible homologue was then tested by reciprocal BLASTP against M. ruminantium. If the reciprocal best hit was the original tested protein, these proteins were then designated homologues. The same test was performed on the LGT candidates indicated in this work in M. smithii.
Supplementary materials related to this article can be found online at doi:10.1016/j.ygeno.2011.10.005.
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